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Abstract. Trinitrotoluene (TNT), a commonly used explosive for military and industrial applications, can cause
serious environmental pollution. 28-day laboratory pot experiment was carried out applying bioaugmentation using
laboratory selected bacterial strains as inoculum, biostimulation with molasses and cabbage leaf extract, and
phytoremediation using rye and blue fenugreek to study the effect of these treatments on TNT removal and changes
in soil microbial community responsible for contaminant degradation. Chemical analyses revealed significant
decreases in TNT concentrations, including reduction of some of the TNT to its amino derivates during the 28-day
tests. The combination of bioaugmentation-biostimulation approach coupled with rye cultivation had the most
profound effect on TNT degradation. Although plants enhanced the total microbial community abundance, blue
fenugreek cultivation did not significantly affect the TNT degradation rate. The results from molecular analyses
suggested the survival and elevation of the introduced bacterial strains throughout the experiment.
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Introduction
The nitroaromatic explosive, 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT),
has been extensively used for over 100 years, and this
persistent toxic organic compound has resulted in soil
contamination and environmental problems at many
former explosives and ammunition plants, as well as
military areas (Stenuit, Agathos 2010). TNT has been
reported to have mutagenic and carcinogenic potential
in studies with several organisms, including bacteria
(Lachance et al. 1999), which has led environmental
agencies to declare a high priority for its removal from
soils (van Dillewijn et al. 2007).
Both bacteria and fungi have been shown to
possess the capacity to degrade TNT (Kalderis et al.
2011). Bacteria may degrade TNT under aerobic or
anaerobic conditions directly (TNT is source of carbon
and/or nitrogen) or via co-metabolism where addi-
tional substrates are needed (Rylott et al. 2011). Fungi
degrade TNT via the actions of nonspecific extracel-
lular enzymes and for production of these enzymes
growth substrates (cellulose, lignin) are needed. Con-
trary to bioremediation technologies using bacteria or
bioaugmentation, fungal bioremediation requires
an ex situ approach instead of in situ treatment (i.e.
soil is excavated, homogenised and supplemented
with nutrients) (Baldrian 2008). This limits applicabil-
ity of bioremediation of TNT by fungi in situ at a field
scale.
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Ramunė Urbonienė, Loreta Kelpšaitė and Ingrida Bo-
risenko, authors of article Vegetation impact on the dune 
stability and formation on the Lithuanian coast of the Baltic 
sea, published in 29 Sep 2015, would like to make follo-
wing correction of the fourth paragraph of the Conclu-
sions on page 237. 
corrIGEnduM
“VEGETaTIon IMpacT on THE dunE s aBIlITy and forMaTIon  
on THE lITHuanIan coasT of THE BalTIc sEa”
(doi: 10.3846/16486897.2015.1009079)
“The projection coverage of vegetation has no signifi-
cant impact to a single analysed morphometric parameter 
of the beach and the PBD – more exactly, the beach incli-
ne (R = 0.23), which is directly affected by hydrological 
parameters.”
